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Aiiea*tigre«qMa inserted »4 the usual aaiaa, , ,

it»v tranxiauai eontn CONFESSfON OF DR. PRITCHARD, tf niter wood, with his of the ** Jmi*.‘Ari-i(tiaoana retirai) prellmmerie* in Ike
Yeiterdey forenoon Dr. Pritchard made e full non- 

. fbaaion regerdiag «he murder tif hie wife, of wbieh the 
following ie e espy:—- .«

“t. EdWmrd Wilft.m PriichiT.l. M D . if. R C. SR. 
. end l~ A, fk,*Ae.,here euhe In writing, ie the preen no, 
i of tiw Ru*. H. K (Ndhom.il. A., the I el lowing widen- 
, pine, (er tranamjaaion ly» him to the proper hulhoriltei :
10n^wu^htV'v-’,ir'""**Uw"' •***f«ï*w

Mi-Lebd, eleefdoi 
■ «n«. Thin chad
! removal to J#,___ _ ____ ____ _______ ___r
J neat in Off Uni, end, with her owe «resent, I pro- 
! duc. d e miecerriege. I here reason th beliere that 
, Mrs. Pritchard Wan quite ewure of this, had rather
! sought to oover ney wtekedeeae and fo*v If;’ mother- 
I io-law. hire, Taylor. oeter laai February I# our busse.

Mm™, used to-day by
I of the Tredegar Woods, the 

Andeteon. end the nerrice of 
othm citiueaa of wrakh m pay no moi 
from wham they mat the property, J 
hare heard mentioned the naawe of Jo
OrnaheW, James IT. Oran*. ¥«. C.____ _ _________
former proptfMore of the celefcaetcd flour a,Ola, end mauy 
«there of the wealths** etlinena at Mwhmpod. The eenâe- 
cation agents were engaged ell day in taking descriptions of

. Ileuses. Aug. 1.»
Thu Royal Mail SieamsUp Aaih arrlred sAent half- 

paat lee yesterday evenly, bringing Liverpool dhtea th" 
the Had UsK. ,

Thera « nothing additional M tite a awe twees red by 
telegraph. letitolaes*-

to the peetie 
UmM •illfOUf I

uorwien, the prier nf pnpr# neerir vfireiva. mad 
danse, iaresMra We, laratip in «weed, they are eampei
edvante,their til**, e^lfo ye, W -n j,!,.« . .r~,i-

ead Wi

«ftoyïl Crth-with bar in efCvoeervi
•liyR per Annum,

r. m.9H •iqwthe feiluM <4 Us *kfluu 
f the Prwidsnt to modify the 
AUtaUty prorfàWàtioh, wWc

And dPHpotPhttJ wV 'I'liuti.m, pcnuimvtt
A astjmedemec teemn.nt «ha. h

thirteenth•rai* tWa*f Iffie Retried#, nine ......«

. * . •
For MaHMsfr Mugailiw,
Fee Blaehwwod and one ltneiew,
For Blackwood and an# two of (be Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,

rianae ef Ms
pe testis west# twenty thou mad dot tees, ft we# aonpaaa at 
ftrst that «hie alasiao had refsswss only to partie» who hold 
commissions in the rebel army shore the rank of colonel, os 

ear*. ‘Now, however, the
fcpto m New Soatis Waieeef 
where lathee negotiated with < 
4Engiaod reached with Rat

ivALMANAGE FOB AUGUST.
■ ,</ ,o-j i wwe*:i lyiAW.. - .

: Moon, 7lh dnj, A Um., anoroing,
»rA }s,,b 4V;5.h- aow-.hiiffHoot),

rafoon, 20th day* Sty. 5 m.* moruiog,
I QudtfhV, tllni day, 7hA4mM morning, ^
I , '’, * lis HOh Meos j

ig rank th 
• pr#w‘‘ “ 

i*ot known to hai 
arc subject to this deci 
cmintr m the Idea the w e ,
and that a sweeping syetrm of confrieedeti, wbieh «rill

For Blackwood
For Blackwood------------------ ------------- - ------
Fdt BlièkWood and'the four Reviews, - * 16.00

. üubeerihers in the British Provuuoee will remit* In edditieei 
to thorn prices, TW«K,Tjr-roLB CExre a tea* for Blackwood, 
and eight cents a YEAR for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The wurkr Will be printed on • greatly improved quality 
of paper* and While atari y all Ameneaa Periodicals are 
either advanced in price or reduced in ,ii«-and veryeene- 
raBy both—we snail continue to rive faithful copies of ailhLa ‘ ‘ • - ~~ - - - - a * * * 1. else ‘ a h ■. > .lr. I. . . —

ewe airy, awl fee
he wee ervaMd a ksraael la UM, ‘United hwaa gaveamwiiirs b un loyal to tL __________ ___ _

so ol cottscatloo. —AU seem now to The borough slaetroee have 
the agrarian policy u to be eMirced. the rnaatiae, ead the tide el

____._____ . . “’1 ««• in the city ef London ia fbvl
u brace a* elaaaaa owning over twenty . thousand dollars greaaerw Oaepramat* law bam 
e worth of property, I
>1 with a view to the payment of "the Northern war
it mash of It at peseiblei
y The eoeieoaenee is e perfect stagnation of all 
n in the way of rebuilding or improving Itouae or pt 
,1 thrse-foovths, If tint more, of the lo • included lit 
, diwrlet are llahls to oonhesaiton aoeerdlne te tbs 
r whifk eeemeto be dvteminad upon. This being

has been fully and Anally determined upon 
pavmsat of the Northern war debt, or at

nited Kingdom though occasional lavataaa,
Il ia Bow

tea pec, «a partie# e*d to
great improvement an sM pha- 
rutowraaoat majaetor wtif he 

bviehme ef perty wilt fab metre

new Fnrlih mi h m While Lead7 hi 6Tocetlity
jWoaneaday
iThttraday

»*turdf|

Monday

dèvîiione ftf Mgrty 
he OabfaeiwMaaa48 M« fly marked, and the ChhftotURfu, mi mi vAin

haaatofora, an the49 113,7
Compared with theeeet of the original edltirpn, which at , 

the present toaannsm a* im*d wewtd M about g I oo a yaw, 
our priera (glij are aanmdiagly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual payment# to the Britiah Tuhlishi rs 
for early sheets and copyright its (jet n—g I coating usât this1 
time (Jan. 1865) nearly gi 60 In currency—and we trait that 1 
in the scale we hare adopted we shall be entirely justified by ' 
our sobetriltiit'iwa the Vrttdihr pohlic.

The interest of three PrrtoflicaTs to American readers ie 
tat (we, utcreaawl Ifaest dimwwbfd by the nrticlre they oon'sia , 
on our CnrlL Waa, and, though sometimes tinged with pro- . 
jtrdice, they may still, doheldering their great ability afltf thi , 
different etand-potote hem which they are written, be read

of the PreachI gave bur chloroform, U true about midnight
McLeod waa in the room, and in an ei *‘ __ ... ,
heiidus somewhat exeltkd bv whiskey) T yielded

19 9 49 ; of i KniMe oldvjl moment (being
———------------- -------- ------- -------, to tin1
temptation to glee her tafHetcnt to ekuee death, tedieA J 
slid,, . , 11 *T-'p “tint
,, •’! tfaereforo declare, before tied, el a dyàacmaa.amt 
m the presence of my spiritual advisor, that I am inno
cent of the eVimt! of murder, so fair aj Mrs. Taylor is, 
coneerinrd; be, hektureledge mrreff guilt of the' kdlil- 
tory with Mary Melseod, and ths< murder of my wife.

•T feel now aa though 1 had been living in a species ol 
madneas since ray connection with Mary McLeod, and 1 
declare my adlernn re pen tan <m of my crime, earnestly 
praying that 1 may obtain Divine fcrtgireness befbta 1 
suffer the penalty of the law.

•KeWatus \Ttunas, 1/hmnaBD."

If, 10 33
16 11 94
14 even

STrsaraT
, mouth, on the same any, 
i the same dale aura, •; 

raining «trong. Thf Ci 
will comtnenea lay mg

. . ...............
A later tola gram save *swf The cable taahtM-ll 

. d«y far the earth oonnaatiaa, and Iww wnbaa wane Mr 
out lo rea. The main ahtire, etié af the cehle ■# > 
landed to-morrow, if the wÉilhne coatumee favarahU'

10 1»
the «bore ead11 62

6 5 42
4j 6 46 'in à MowrroB Dior a von.—Tlia im menas war 

alewmer Dictator, be ill ol Now York at Ouch aa ta- 
meoac ex pente of lime and labor ami at a cost of 
Dearly li,000,000, left Newpoii, R I., no Friday 
nfternonn, Jiily 21, and arrived in Boatoh Harbor 
Siindnv afternoon. She now Hr, «Ht hi the at ream, 
half e mile or more from Long wharf, from which 
point aha w«« impact by a great OHikltndaol citiaeea 
The Dluiaiar ia .390 feet long. Uaa 50 feet beam and 
99 feel ol bold.' She he# six boiler#, and a heating 
surface of 34,000 square feet Her turret I» 24 ftit 
In diameter on the «elide, and 16 ihehod lo thi<Anit,. 
She ia propelled by two of Kricaeen'e vibratory lever 
abgfnea. Her gone earry 300-pound aolld «hot.

21 7 48
O' 8 42

6 « 581 9 29 I iumtértaf iMfreh)87 10 9
* A trahie SoqM 

one# to court of
enviable way, k...________ _________________
before the shariE* he titilla ol Liolithgowi Tl 
of Btidteo mode a perseen Its ate Omet wkh 
to hia affaire, laid ha badMn WMBoa* allow, 
meant before ha ancbphdgd tç the tifle and agi 
4857, gieapt CÎI0 from.his wifa’i lortuna, at 
aioca ha became apaarkie estât aa had bam..

A San Story.—Tbs last issue of the Panama Her
ald lays :

•‘At Callao has arrived on the ship Julian, the miner, 
mate and one aailor of the crew ef the Britiah ship 
1 remold, which had oot beta heard of for over fourteen 
months. The hardship, through which these men hare

reseed are of the most liekrtrending description. The 
v arc sold ie a nearly new Ahenfrvn dipper ! she railed 
from Mdheurae, May 2. 1M4c haem,I for Callao; when 

vigllt day» out, end in tlw neighborhood ol Aeahtied 
Islands, in a hurricane with blinding mi#, the vessel was 
driven on a deleft Island. Six faf the craw were

50 10 481
*4 11 27
62 more.
60 0 4

1» 41, 0 39 8 45
47] 1 16 9 18
45| 1 67 9 51
43 2 42 10 80
411 8 33 11 14
391 4 28 morn,

of htoiaoff itihd37! 5 28 0 4

had tneurred trothor foarAHttlVAL OF Witheat

11V GOODE awarded in • divoree case ie wlP. E. ISLAND
Stum Navigation Go’s. Steamers

PMltCESS Of WALKS é Ht'A THUS BI LLS 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
-, Commencing Monday, May 13.

correspondent.hid figured
h peer of England.more than a Couple of barrel# of lour) ■ distance el 

two to three miles, following it up every three to 
five minutes, asok any weoden ship that letita af a

JJ?!!*Bell’s Clothing Store,
Quoen Street.

n\HE eubtoriber has the heeor to anooonee to hie no- 
1 marotii eoatomers in town and eduowy, that be hoe 
jam received, pev ‘«UMDUf B,” a 
* •’ TtoW nod SELECT

AXOCK UP GOODS.
mi tod fire the BBESKNT and OOM1NO SEASON,

and which hek <wn6dent will grin i Use treason te
; Style, Quality *nd Price,

■“ th alt who h+j lever him with their order#■
ii -1 ui : - JOHN BELL, [

-V ./ Merchant Tailor

Soar Svds ton OaRptir».- 

. itifWdMgf
Me etimulanu. aa Wall U «M
oaf- pore ibis, are nerertheh 
Me afimnlretu, aa Wall «4 
lleOea they shoaM edrér ha 

, pereona haring garden#, oi 
, their application to the grt 

■uwrest. WHI show befitffrial!
’ MriakU ,j^dw Bs.ua mltiw Ukh‘ 4.1(BNaDIV ÇnjpVf UUT bipv DR Di

ff#ware, and even wlodoW-a 
or eyringed over real», ere 
rant, or at least mitigate, St 
Sea and caterpillar».I,,.#. ,■»:.»■ rrf .;. 0 4/.VV a*.» J

The Steuatr1 Friaowe of Wâlee ’
8UMMBR9IDB, 
1AM and NEW.

service In addition le prenons sales, nine steamers 
and two echoonora were sold at aeotiee ia Wubingtoii, 
on Thursday, 1er xa aggregate of ana hundred and 
thirty-four ibouiaad term hundred dollars; and two 
steamer», tea bark» and one «cboonpr at I’ortimoutk. 
N II,, oo the tame day, fbr ninety .eight thousand i»e 
hundred dollar». Fifty-oeo eteamer» hritmging te the 
Mia»i»»ipps squadron are to be sold at section oo the 
I7th of neat month, at Meood City, Ulinos», by ertfor 
of the Secretary of the Navy.

"The theatrical wardrobe of J. Wilks» Booth, the at
tirera, which was picked up from the wreck of the 
schooner Marie Victoria, has bean sold at auction n 

idea were greatly da- 
ngh prices. A drees- 
* fifteen dollar», and 
down at tewty-ffve

Leaves
8HBD1 WoRLts.—Saturday wtorai 

iron-clad oceto frigate Dm 
Unocbodaa Mew York. 6 
nod pereona witnessed thi spectacle, and no accident

__  . CHATHAM and NB...,
(JABT1.IL every MONDAY night af eleven «'clock. Kicking 

' ‘ i mnming. f»«in. ret Taredav.
. Jbr RICfltBUCTO, at nine o'clock oa 
, and RICHIUUUTO, for CHATHAM 
at one o’clock woe day, arriving at

.C, at four o'clock on
£ rj-

, for SUMMERSIDB and CHAK- 
LOT.’ BTOWX oo W8DNB8DAY afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock, immediator oo arrival of the Tmin.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU, every 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nine ; returning, iraves

was iuotnafiHv
Shediac in time for that- 

I waves SHEDIAC, for 
TUESDAY moi 
and N8WCAE
Chethare and Ni

Inevee NEWCASTLE, for S*B!__________ __________
WEDNESDAY mornrag, calling al CHATHAM and RI 
CHIBUCTO on way J •— 

lueve. SHEDIAC,

whatever eceorred. It waa found when aba was 
the water that hire drew only fifteen feet aft, ihirte 
last amidships, and nine last aie iaches forward, 
draft much Usa than anticipated by many, there 
about the figure Mr. Webb, the beiltler, had colei 
atsd upon. He Dondsrhurg, or “ Thandeft 
Mouotnio

A mirage of aoeetol
Beach recently, whenWhy *. MW.

W. Gk Sutherland _ k|.jl|tj|.rew Itinff^wi
whits lha hUaHred

fig ram Inla the gaeatsat see
the world, and wltliio six mooli 
to make her fifteen kuo'-s per bow, and bid defiaeoe 
to the world io orme. Her armament will ceeeUt

!rrival of the Tmin.
VN, for PICTOU, ererj-QBTTTRRB 

jK tohhatii
thank, for :V very liberal patronage ex tended

tint» eommnretng the practice of hU proto «ion.
— ha-tisAaw Ira ehéa atitw and tniafa her atfonMam «rêve, and ■•ehilN 

I cfooda," were shea.
ruf el » < - , » ; i.:tl#;3S i

ing case, nearly in pit^te, brvi

Spoiled costumée were knucki 
oilers each.

ducoYired, dro|
ia ta» ratio ta» branche». In tin. city, and treat» by auenamn yCTOU, foe CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock aune

“t^ve. CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMERS1DE and 

SHEDIAC, every FRIDAY mottling at half-past right

Leave» SHEDIAC, for SUMMERSIDB and CIIAR- 
LOTIBTOWN, at hall peel two. every SATURDAY after-

Her armament will conafot 
of four 15-ioeh Rod men gone, and from twelve to 
fourteen 11-inch Duhlgren gnna. The Duederbetg 
is the embodimeut of the idea* of Ibo famous ship
builder Webb. Her plan ia original and novel. She 
will be • floating fortification ; her automate, which

Irene thelaetidaity, that the same may still be rantmued toward»

ay the learnt arrival, he haaiacranad hie prarawt week of
I he 21st, Coe-

| r____ ___________ Sbo plofidftd
guilty, end uaa «enienced to death. While the judge

, - "--------! , ", JJocted, and
point entirely broke down and shad lean. At

and sobbed audibly. The jury and every ooo m Overt 
were visibly affected.

r '
the sentence will be executed.

The infant pen of lha Trines and Trinceea of Wales 
ia to be chriatened'lo-dxy at Windavr Caatie.

CdxeTancB Kx.vt.—At Saliabary, on 
stance Kent waa placed an her trial,and Chemicals,

üilet Articles, in variety ; «elected from upon lo appear a» a wHoeea could net befiWud. On 
lha Judge asking where hh wad, ho elderly gautie- 
raan rose op eod wWk orach eaaphasi» «eld. “Your 
Lordship,he's gooar “Gotta! (otter raid l£s 
Judre. “where'a he ooo. 7” “That T *yjg.

geoilamao,

Boom by there competent of doing Jostic. waa addressing the pneoner he waa deeply affe
at one ( ; **L‘ V ' :____ ____
thi» point Mia» Kent also bo rated into a flood ol lean. 

' " ‘ The jury and evwy one ia Overt
Visibly affected.

It i» understood that there ia net any likelihood that

daptrtawn arm be under hi» own Imme-

ef hamug prewired
'but be is dead. 'red Use beat guard-ef hfopilhliiia. eumhlwad with onremitting atodnity and

ed answer cb record.
Fxiobttol Dtam or ah Inlaws Mae.—Patrick 

Le alley, no inmate of the Ioanna Asylum of North
ampton, made bisweyCoe evening recently, through 
a scuttle to the roof of the building, where he defied 
every expédiant need to entice him back. With the 
agility vl a tot, he would promenade the sleep aired 
roof, going even to lira gutters, ood polling op the 
stele, amusing himself by throwing pokes re people 
below who were watching him. In this way he 
•pant the eight and following morning oolilll o'clock 
when he we* taken in a fit (a frequent «curveace 
with him) end (ell to lha ground. He lived but e 
law momenta steer be woe picked op. He waa 22

The KingAdvise to tiw
V. B. !.. Jen. 4. IMt. of Hanover ii to be godfather, and the inlant will i 

ceive the name» of George Frederick Erect Albert. 
London poptr, July 7.

Mtrrlav at Hr*.—A French «hip,
A nre n » u i la. if fWvtoa fnrtn fra* V----4 '.t

•lie Suodsy-scbool child-
W- B . «htfjjtor. fftoULtofl* ftp 
I day waa Boo,and there were a 
! °“f*f Bi»|op»gro«fde,m|IWyl 
bry, croquet, loot races, eod vai

ascraftîhiœgi

NKW. PHOTOOUAPH
Foeded'a

Area,” tailed from Cotta for Vera Croc, 
with a cargo of spirit,. The crew mutini 
mate and killed him. seised the captain t^_ __— .... 

i overboard ; the cook jumped eeeruoard, and the cabta 
boy shared the capum'e tree. The ere# bound thete- 
eelvre to aeatuoy, anti abandoning their vessel, were 
puked op el are, givmg one that Ike «hip hod foundered 
with her officer», while ««a latter were below to look for 
their paper». The men scattered to their owe home», 
bet Oitii of them earned Chicot, firing at Nan tea, being 
giwatiy depressed, drew from him the whale atoVy. The 
aaeavtag a»i« 1er seeing Freaeh police have already ar-

Jene. 1W4,
torn# tf Great George and King Streets. Charlottetown to Broie, or beck. Cabin 3».. Steerage 7». M.
fJ1*mM|Ml Charlottetown to Hummer aide, or beck, cabin 9a., steerage

p récrirai
Cabin Ida., Steerage Its.Charlottetown to fihadlac or__________ also hi

ad. ertih deary fhtibty, to preo- 
City. for rha-or»» ware damn ef

__________________  n» tifylil >odWu to the arr
, ÇARTZ8 DSS VISITES.

lahf re C#l<kd. Special altretioo paid to copying and 
ihitriagald Return; dao, for s* ling Children.'pirtorre 
r which hlx fight I» admirably «filled, red la whirl he ee-
Ib rtKvtfo'.Ty aoBeUa a shea* of public p.rnw.ga- as* 
Idhltf from toaaa who ha* hitherto foiled to get a grad 
^ ^tshra ftotal*TU* e'Wnck In the mowing

Inatraetiono given ia the shore art.

Cherietwtowe to Itichihucto.
MiremieM,

Miramichi, l*tohrflÉîl g • 'gill' tf al ffl -t.. |(ua J t»i E IwlljPOES
ch R aolofftiotf « creffitohM th

to Bichibucto,
SEJE^fKklMiramichi,

Kogtood*!'Ch'town to St. Jobs, or back, £1 JO widely separated loealitire, andrested six oi

C *1-1 1 - —- I'J.h- -MsnMoratj last, nw
to theFARES—FREIGHT.

York World. il is fMfcim Isss ibiotiMt lhe Usitsd
ir. Wulleee are io-of obaareatiow,

formed, will xppwl to the I’rtay Council.—Ux. 4U-#hh the2a. Id. a band red

I*. 44.A UIWM. Govern mens agaleat the landing of oayehaall ttaioe a
TjctotftoM

sly beliere the at au nient, but It The decree oi LLJ6,TICKET* •• as foam People willIf all this bere*- ”*r"BTST General G root, eed Cboriaatreat, « tollowa' that for • qoarrel
i afoot at bar broodf to OCooeor, kr Uttcjojnow to Miaand area this requMtiffda iaforth-KXCUMTtTN 'KN TIcrBTS. af Oo. (nt-elam money! litis in Ike Nineteen* Uee- Scheoectady, llie dMhm-*iitirninGni mcekmis of•■•re rearrenwSB. •*!■*rerey^p ••••• reoTfolM Ufoea, to partres ef fire dfSised eooouy—ie St. John, New that week.

I Tko «• IMP7 - ' .....
P. Tosha, Waia ilt pfdhohttily

! with, she Ticksto wtU
tnunKw

to Sc Lattis, killrti her hoabuud haoooaa Ykoadd « isSEASON Til,9 1’ d%\ktm
,14'Jr.yr^ |?L| /. J-m 4|. f|4 to«4 «to«»,i< (tor be .made the —noriseu. warn 

,1! by lira Frrmh
to to»

batir he to
«twtotaed that Oti hie wiWh heed.

IAUFA1

nl* VwM

man 4



!

iter* to juake a satis- serration,:e in th» Amenity of Influencingposition ; we have ever til 
settleuumt of the Lend Quest 
present moment we thought 
ill-timed and calculated to 
the erila sought to be remove 
Secretary has declared thoi 
same time, we do not Jjfcpk 
have often seen equal leSbii 
sufficient provocation to induce the intervention of two

tent*. The very foot the skeleton 
fcete n disposition to 
ttperial authorities tol 
ka, are the aagricvwR 
patera may Sum out, 
the leasehold sy stem 

it iu V. K. Island, the 
»ace and good order

UJ o’clock on nbrshffrfimvdM assemblage iras forin- 
1'lju, wnWsio* ■■«irahala, with their staffs 
ta» iKnSning. Il ■Eltosd ol the fthceviion 
wel^thtl jjKuMhaB if^rapiops of St. John, of 

Ufam^flUtn, together with every 
CranolicTridm on ftp|iCid, clothed iu their proper 
vestments, and, from the new Church, proceeded to the 
site of the old one, where the coffin was raised from it» 
narrow confine» and placed upon n heavily draped bier

To thu Knrron or me II auxin.
Sin,—It may ho interesting to you to receive some 

Intelligence of the grand Tee l*»rly which has recently 
taken plaça at Tigmah. I will, Sir, with your permis- 
atom, endeavor to give you a concise description of the
Mcelkr.cy of that affair.

Early on the morning of the *6th Inst., 1 arrived at 
the spacious and delectable grounds which warn tasta- 
fttlly ornamented for the occasion. 1, for some time. armed men. The eapense which the eoleny willln- EXCURSION TO MüffllAY HARBOR AND 

ithinr to the disgrace which ij vonveyod in the , _____ j___  GEORGETOWN. _____ __
fully ornamented for the occasion.

mysylf in taking an oncwlnr sartey of the trante |
.«flMajhta than which nofor the reception of the m

■ ’ f liinTtn timi ’ —■ ‘Inn mi,minlt '**■ wlth * vuutpnuy of about one hi

klüms

weed to lha Chusoh Neva* have see sritnasaad an 
rassiv. ,^1^ tJm phWrWhpflwf.o ’». in
indance, with «11 Lie •«ill, must necesssrily fail to ac-

e«pooled to favor that auspicious
Bui 1 was not

ladles and gentlemen frvm Ct>arV>W?tojrn who had 
been kindly Invitea to the tnp oÿ we owners of the 
•“•Wr. lfbWM nothipg rf tpteW,^^ re. 
corâ between the City end Murray Harbor ; but on
arwivtog .ah the Uttar place a boot half-pant adieu 
«fclncfc, a cuetaderabU number of pernuep foot» the 

, turroundlng country were In atteadaw* at the flailing 
, tiptfcra.o* Sr lHv#F»t SM» Maying «Wtr* the 
, atantner w*h tiwee hearty dtaen and-,» wire than a 
[ rather eeHqnaBi l swivel ghas which otpkdedln doing 

ffflNtM UM tllghtly wonrtdcd tw6>rao<li.' thltptuty

lie* vwukf be .ariltacto»H>1 settled. Itavieg tailed ie
I that, the attempt was made to hand *e Colony ova, to
1 «is A.w
emratal Uw sad free quartern ritall he ueeeaaary to fere.

tabded to the

far as the
frrit ttdftt fit'teeedh>%;

farm»
from the aeeth aidai of.v theIMHA-l
patches of woodland inteilpatting the farms on the no
tide—ooastitated e apeoe cd peemral beauty wririh
eye Tested jptn with pfatepto,1 /'ltd sound disturbed 
air, lave tfa solemn ehaat of the Biehopa ahft Atari», 
the measured tell ef the minute bell aa it aaoem

(l great liberal ie ftMl prnv««a airtllar

demi the JtoL at thereby die.” geldee preapeem" would 
be prettyaur* ef'rU*Wieu-,'‘Oi><wiWeulo, hrmllltta

wtatafrita Titan et hay fort awttrad, and apply wtflfy

g^arimUtritUtiamdse el the Offpatotian and htapaU* 
aeT Mfchdf.-'tftM whites tffeyhakl the reine el StavW*.

lended gmu I
to eihilinta the party by the tweet maaie it

heavenward, end nature tlaelf teemed hashed bn the oe- 
caaion. Arrived at thecharcfc/ttir coffin was taken within 

I upon a catafalque which wee erected upon, a 
railed plntlorm in the centre. A sotemn High Mate was 
then celebrated,’during which' the Very R*+. Dr. Mc
Donald pronto need a short and pathetic address upon 
the labors and virtues of the deceased prelate, whete 
bbtequies, after an hltervil of thirty year», were , se-

^4-. —rn
The eta eater Mfftw_________

wd, and the. delay at- W|y,ilc;a 
feed tatetaaf the ira- 
M certainly very flue, 
letted by «Of on the 
re wee somewhat sor
ti ne edr return Irtan 

or. ------ ,. , . I».**f ku|l inch was
ft* pecvUariij oftfcqHueray liar)»* chaimel. that> 
benha wept gmfdby the JVtmntt Ie approaching and 
depaettog, m> thaï n phtstra aright neatly Jump to the 
*tam flwrn the de* ’er the steamer without wetting 
l)U^à%/)to|jhert bine ftdd ten « «lock the ~
Mwray .(lerbvr- trid. after no tatty eaU of 
aa («am. arrived at Georgetown, whew 
ttrrotwdd wffh a Meet of aevvnty American 
M/Utfa'kkéttntt. Through this fleet

IlnriMHtiPihiW broad trim 
tbrftdf. wbhdhce efhe
t^l'aetWhfWWpItiitaste and ability .pnrtief,

p^aftft'prfa**, WplmUha bia|w ,f

all who tifWda- Baejta of th.
jrrfjiïrapplied with every alee thing

I —■----..is-t. J- ri ^ è— .lM._IniWwISi^UiWff tW I® m’WSffi*
of ef troops te

ijssvuo itgiw.
erected fovTwo bp

iladterii
liens were

ipi,,Evens(traarimm tebwwii
in’Bta’jliléNeee tflWe' biridreil armed men to collect 
mala Car the fraptaelora. ie the pleating pratpett ol

re qetrten aed Cl. 
Ware it act that wa

leaf ia this

1 annexation fat
with others

't'H.ir*1

1 derided not to proceed to Sonrft, at 'was originally ln- 
I tpwM I® oritar. however, not Ie, dhmpMitot the 
1 Georgetonlan», the steamer raeelved overonehondvetl 
of Ibmn cm hoard, end started eut Into the Bay for on 

I hour's sell. We ransomed on sin we end evniled nur- 
. safvea of thr trine a* our disposal in going over the 
rather scattered town of Georgetown ; nnd, nllhongh 
me,emmet say much of Itaurehltraptra and general ap. 
pa manor yet we one speak highly ef the werm-heert- 
edBees and hoefdtaHly of those of Its MhflBIttntl whom 
tad Hided. /iWe ' fourth Ertate’* ia under 'especial 
obligation» to Mr. Heesiae, wheee kind near to ne, te 
>• brother ” Haas, aed iriher Crieoda, wtti wot soon he 
forgotten A eoritaderable amount of ihtp-bulldtng Ie 
carried be tit Gebrgetpwn, principally by the Maran 
Tfvr>-*t-M and Owen;^»d the huge number of ves
sels <n Me hither, gives an tat of tmrinaea activity to 
the tribu, Which ie otherwise devoid of signs 'of pron- 
perfty or Improvement. Irrespective of the cloud» of

MsMyetajjffgiiv It traioe ef this Itanod/eed af (he
■

v-vw—Jf »RW ippartml pod uubmaaed than nay 
ihieh «an emanate Iremltweel aoeresa, we shall give 
M'lhM In eur colunm»; The HaWax o-yr*.

RWf*ft*WiŸrr v»H I’t ,1 ovanpc fi1 . i ”-o vvalvifs. ’
wAhlr.t'ha*. Dibkitsno, of New Glaagow.r. E. !.. 

m« tetmttay bsought hafora a Jnatiee ef the. l’aéré, 
w “rint, awault aed regeue" in connection with the

■eth* of the
he. lAfttf I he* giMtaed ^MffTlQftdiU 1^- U|«Ul Uffut Bn CuuDBvIBU

E5a5irr.4?T?r??riecemerilf mqtg imper

riewetuhe.
viearmgithe

The Ilight Rev. .Eneas MeEachc^n, first lfishop of 
Charlottetown, died, on the 22nd day of April, 1835, ia the 76th year ÀMSOSMbSI his episcopacy.

And the following emmet from the Journal of the late
t iri » recenta statue ef Bishop Dun.usais, of tjucbec, published 

Ner of /« fags <«martre» given as some'Mes at 
Bishop MeEdehenU-llrin1 e mete missionary Priest - 
when vh*edh* the former in.lM12. Wc translate from

thd-M’l country (P. E. Island) is
phyaicmlly pud morally, 
r. a creek, a point, a bat-•tadhy'Mffira.■____ *» . a_a•pparamiraad ■jifublv Ot ididit aling ; 

p^W^pUfimiliffir. nut a
Acadian or Scotch, ol 
and the young. Not 
be wa* not a judge.

tery or ç r&QCwtjmmjm m 
not a roote^OBÉâi^A) 
family. Catholic oFTfto 
whom be did not know tl 
a propertyvof tfie value of 

rr#in«°'* .a*oOk i 
Hie c«*vemtion was tkat of â piom priest, who ful
filled acrupulounly the duties of his state ; he never for
got the decorum retired of him, and know how to 
command the respect of otters. He was the joy and 
the edification- df the mweioo of this year during the

Iff1,1 " wader «Mem* ft* rent, aad
of spratal raustahlie, armed with 
cewreyeri bach tojeiL A eraeed

tenantaw Ms heads with feet tract é «oobcf the-noration-of leed tenure la mitaled in the 
ftrii*.’the braise for the peace and well-being of the 
holeeenwhlmity,” bra ,wosq s-ul r • :T.*"<
ThbMnatrM TVorarWp/htu the IblltiwMg’WnatUe
wwe on the Tenant tTMdsi -ÜL ■' «• bJ c, r.t

ed the cell on board. It we* nearly one o'clock when 
the AÜmseï eecceeded in again running the gauntlet 
ed the fleet l«d pointing her enures for Murray Har
bor, the hrtrtcate entrance te which was safely par
lerai by «Apt. Evens, «rotated by e local pilot. DW-
. ----------- 1 gfrw, bomewerd trip, the Murray HaibAr

IheiribelvVa very acreenMe—^perticularir ’a 
—* —* “ gndd Mlow," whose gen-

tstared.' will long he ca
ttle recipient* of hi* kind-

UfrT«ing

* “ .a tar n ten eat».* i 
■ hoepHaHty, 

Id and nine

the Bishop p4dJe given as thet ia 'h» iff stay mtffl
I from ticotland, but apace forbidshis friends

Laaffffff w»« fanted.for a r* tKfTOt ... - — - —a. —extracts n present.making
people luring been landed

Tmt Hon. Col. Gray most now admire ltt* states-Inland the farm- ,
■Bing the Barrack Property, especiallywhose anddeu ahd un man ship in

since he witaraefcwffier Majesty's soldiers ooto pelted toland to of tMv meamer to the»Ls,l-*t«aJ-A.^ UN OfTUpiCfw.ftnpwri interrupted it, it waters of the Harbor merely evoked « hearty laugh 
from the misympethlslog spectators, reciprocal see- 
pitmen* antf cheering were tndnlged In between the 
Ohartottctooiaa* and their Murray Harbor Mends. 
The PWetera then, after some slight •delay end trouble

camp hi ftro open Held fat P. E. Island, for the Want ofno sympathising spectators, reciprocal 
end cheering were Indulged In betwer 

Btoniaae ami their Murray It arbor frl
owners wiah to9 »'dn , •••• v

qf hyeoleto thekeagw»,. the Mayor reasiva from the ter payees ef Ihia lahunt for 
the use of M*"tented field" whilst the aoldlera ere 
located thereon ?—is a question we bear asked in cob- 
nectioe with this affair. As we are not aware, we can 
only say that the information, we presume, will be Ihr- 
ntailed all in good time. / .. 1

Who » to Blatte T—There i* a diversity of opinion 
; In the eommeaity a* to how and by whom the troops 
. here been called here (solely at the «proie of thie 

Colomg.y The Government vrinh to ah Ml their re
sponsibility in the matter ; hot it appears the Cetnaial 

despatched to HaKBuc in

American Delegations appear* to him to 
auentioc too axel naively to local meltara. 
was inflaeneed ia her action by the e 
Maine by the lumber interest, Chicago 
elevator interest, Ac. A Inge number of 
more disposed to protect end feet 
terests then to udrocate a hben 
inlemetionnl policy. Mr. Heard 
productireness of the Western pi 
the farmers ont there had aetoatlj

on the of our TTsolting frnm the narrowncro of the channel And the 
ehraroctlon of e schooner whose jib-boom was broken 
from the contact with the rtearner, got thirty under 
way aed howled for Charlottetown, which she reached 
shortly before nine o'clock in the evening.

Dk rxemvion was a derivable one in every wav, 
and e-fen thorn who disagreeably experienced the ef
forts of oM ocean's swell, will acknowledge It* advan
tages in improved health and appetite, we have only 
to arid in eonchriion, that while thanking the Naviga
tion Company for the Invitation extended to ns. we 
may my, end HPffOtng So We ftdfil our promise to the 
Hon. the Leader of Urn Government to tell nothing but 
the troth, that the political object which the excursion 
la said to Here hied in tieW, namely, the securing of 
Murray Harbor to the Government nt the next elertfcm. 
ia not likely to be realized -y for those with whom we 
eon revved have been and me dissatisfied with the pre
sent construction of the Government find Re acts, and 
they «re determine*’ to Oppose it the vdry first oppor-

the outrage,
of WMÉà ,Se ifojraf Ornette offer* a reward of |Meek praise is the greetIfeaffiroiiirhave «omnfltted by some

«he League. 
iacMurfuRrNtf

will aheeye embraceforts te prostate thn 
rtomytWlbftieve 
mtoleraace shall M

ef the Tee
oempra he naive 
if the eqermd)wto charge the crimes ef

rhich would repudiate and stated tostAny one who faà» read the
f.rr1. ir»1* ^S3lv the fact

prosperity m tbtae eebln ef- Ig I nacrera which the hmdtewmwfor the mligioes In the debate» of that.Session the
Secretary______ l was despatched b> Halffkx Id * * fWl-bot "
haste by the Government to secure the aid of soldiers, 
as will be aéra by the following extract from an article 
on Island afl^fts, in the Halifax Unioniet of Monday

thr Secretary of the Island there.

Uwdkwd, who> refused to lut 
thwAaaociationam. Sir,

Tran vary ra^ratiUIy, fended by others Who understood itsARM t. n. d. ticnlarly by rend who had parted their estates
to their tenante ue term, regarded mutually advtaita-»»■»« Of canne, the Tenant In this

i proposal to establish 
land was at one time

Mr. V- the Hon. Wm.called the C<
system of farms in Eni

spoliation and there is
mm ! REMOVAL Off THE REMAIN* Off THR LATE

BISHOP MoEACHEBN.haïra* of «mall proprietors Ie Rtaoivan, That the briefrisf acetamt sow h 
Heard, Aq.. of thepian of large 

sand arras—ia Hon. G. Coke and Wi
• ff_j — a — « — —-----—ftVaniN By a wiegrara Halifax, to thn that cal to the aurierial progress of the At a meeting of the Stoekhokfera of the Summer- 

side Bank, held at Broneiermde oa Thursday, the 27th 
alt., the following Director» were elected by ballot, 
end received the votes opposite their names :

John Andrew McDonald, - - Nt
James Muirheod, - - 433
John R. Gardiner, - - Of 4M
John Haaeofd. - • 400
James L. Holman, k * 99$
James Campbell. - 879
John Leftagy, ,, -____j • jlv,j ffw

At a meeting of the Directors, held on Friday, John 
B. GardtotoAif dnyinh d fntafly. ~:i A ' ~

Vfl tawt
of Her Majesty’s troops brine “Ing strongly to cause emigration. In all the a bemes «"fare adv rO-d. compensation wasSfcpriT 

triple rarai^dattf the dltactalyta bow fier it ought or

ni the refond be folly 
own, aa the lessees la 
to prove, that the jno-

ahnari imraaaharkad at that Port lag. tais lalaad.. We lafpaapiaaibMhi aad ef Marty every
aanaralila aenv ■ . .1 »’TBIICISUK frprcICnulllvfS•Iwlbffftiw beatenra person by Surprise, 

V»f «he Govervnent, whe a
a«apt,|avhap».th«

/raw •• of lifo.anl«4ta* toriekfae af jayaa*. hepefal yaath—
Rxsoittd. That the thanks of tide Chaaifor be,1# theyraweaf the

of a few b the varie usportion ef the
id Seal iftated by <agtratea actively i For aboal thirty years Ms honored

dhe ■’Fewer» lhat.be,” i* evdovfoff of the various; brows bras fftartiy rortroi
niurioi Tenure D*5wSL!?toSd Mara tterarh, Imcm rcmtfa w vminouetown two July 29. 18*5.Ms own vinentamfy ht- 'a/new aad Than* faiiagtrespa tw ndlert rents fin iU Kaq.. M. P. F .thaamt si aat for from ihs afta af theaUaaa.ilThe Krton. N. Kaetern Chronicle, ha Cme Eutcrto»» —TW of Mayor and Five Cityfwrapority. and eoatenlawnt of this Is-

Taasday the trainee-.of Moan. Clow and Dick icon, to the aaaeyaaet 
■ friande. H» al

m these few
affM* Own any ef Ms W# «feeRSya ahwA Me riepnraara. whet trao oriep the htadted Bishop MoCacfarn^ to wilhia ntimne trained tobe aworathat raything af thr kind

___ ______JT elm .» rlnv.1. TL. Irai off R------------ »  >________«TV- A.T1 Z L.E.. I. Jff _ _Lv
n««mp|ia« wkk Me

-ntiamr watad bhatofe v
that anti, event, sbaaidi

■rirkaadhlshh.to be CStneb. The ird af Aagwt«ne ffniwgee. Tha foQawfoff is dw of the election i^'iitiieisSàKtossïta jnat the daly. aadRata, taken we eodtrora these p.Ui^
ftgi Vix.fi jf |te fiMi «■< laalif ^wtri*ffaryV ymma 
«fol drafts, % she 'had raoeîyvd the "/my»-

that it we to. Mr
Brad* R» M«Gaisraaitin Wad ethara, with the «Urged state of lUngs,

Ward No. I.—fohn Mortis.at cither of these

toms- tssttiw.at» mqra ffhlling thayvhslr trooffto tWWand. Ifctra pot %>me.fe urge upon the Home tot^depla, PW/.KW

te te IV If
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OOHRBWPONDENOK.
vestments therein ; whilst A Sun in Pnoro*tiON.—If 200 soldiers cost this 

quite complete. Abouti Colony £5,000 for alx months, whnt would a regiment
cost per ituiium nuder Confedoratioit P

DELEGATES BEFORE CHAMBER 
COMMERCE.

OF

Secretary.stsf

A meeting of the Charlottetown Chamber olt’ommer.e 
was held in the City Ilall, on Tuvsilay evening, to heir 
from our Delegates a report of the Detroit Commercial 
Convmtion. ^ Thgllon. Vsiiiel tireutu. 1‘rotidltU. oc
cupied the chair, and A. H. Tntea acted as Seeralary 
The Hon. Mr. Coles spoke first. Altar thank 
hearers for the honor they had conierrad npoh* 
aloating him a Dslsgrta to the 
gave un arapnto ef the orgsniistkxi of that body, and iu 
mode of vue dueling Luiintti. He referred to.,lha pact 
the Colonial Delegates had taken in the deliberations, 
their refusallo-votaots stay MBstanff, ^d^thff favorable 
impreasio* Owfr açtton in thi* retpecl, together with the 
Hon, Mr, Hpwa's Speech, had made on the American 
side ef Ine Convention. .Ha also spoke in terms of 
merited praise of tiff cordial reception and genuine 
hospitality ««tended to the Colonial Delegates in ovary 
part,of the United States they hod visited, as wall as-of 
the couftesy and attention shown them by the managers, 
etc., of the varie*» aWamboat and ffeiNTOy fines over 
which they trsvqllyd,., yif^ljw^’fqvpbipn adjeernad. 
•htyr wont, at'toe inylteftioa of «* Board of Trade, to 
Chicago. This ffoiwiahtag city, aifoatad ee the Wratern 
aimrm of lake Michigan, iv the grant gram emportera 6f 
the West, l it ha» griiw* npio i*a preset* extent very

|OW
to

the

it pra
heaikqiiartera of Gpo Sherman ad his staff.'td w 
Colonial Delegates had an introduction. During their 
interview Mr. Coles improved the occneion by expati
ating on the importance to the United State» of the

the 
be

a»*»* ■•-.•T5»-. VT .1 ...fc'.l.’.m*,.-, - I- tiieHtm.b.DarKJ IngS.ad J.tiunoa, Erars Di- w-Mxpmo«».mi-.
0XTRMFURARV OPINION» ON THE LAND " .,2v j tU TtiZui c. -l “-.-“l- Tim», antf the want of fuller infoVmatfcfo, prevent u.
BUESTWR AN» THR TENANT UNION OF f**"? °*,/’**“ R*MR*- Coaapay- «f tha lain Bishop Me-

'V -™T,W; kwmihg ih* Ae delays al MurrapüârkorM Oeorgi»- L-vA ^.e Mowing <JLrmii*u oe hi. uolfin-DUle
XFor U xiyTvcri *. i,. cj ïl btn i.i 1 i u t » town wvtv ranch lonrer than had bet-n ant$,Mn*t*.,l MeervW‘ f waonyaien on uu uomn plate

Beit I here that mithui which ptsselh show.’
Thn*. and the want of Adler information, prevent us

Rmut. et Illinus. -Eneas Bernardos McEitiieru, i

It Or. .Eneas MeEachdpi, first lBshep ol

Ksherlee. While in St. I-otile, the/ were invited 
members of the Bosril ot Trade there to » Bamjuct, 
given ip honor of Gen. Sherman, and it Was proi 
that as the Banquet.poubl fibt take ptfe» until three 
ilpys a|’lerwsrda, the intervening lime should ha devoted 
te exeqreiens to tlie Iren Mountain, nod ethar places of 
«Ote in lha vicinity. Owing to other pressing engage
ments, the invitation wf< very reluctantly destined. The 
next city visited rats Cincinnati. Ilarc tint Delegates 
Were shown thn most interesting sights in tira oeity, in
cluding the residence, conservatory and immense Wine 
vaults of the late Nicholas Longworth, Betf-, Manufact
urer of the celebrated Catawba Wine, Ac. Cincinnati ia 

nparatively new town. In 1806 its population was 
750 ; H is noW upward* of 200.000. It Cârties on an 

exicnalva trade in grain, flour and pork.
Mr. yoles gave a|brief description of the prairie*; of 

the west, their fertility, vast extent and vteind prodact- 
So far aa tirai system of farming is «secerned be 

raid he raw nothing that would surpass that followed in 
the best agricultural dtal net* in this Ishtad. The prairies 
were very fertile, easily rendered lit for eahJvation, nnd 

ita. Ii

Express on Thursday lari, and two 
the 16th Regiment, numbering about 
wd twenty men, rank wd file, duly 

officered, wore Immediately ordered to the Islwd, wd 
left by the Merlin on Friday morning."

a comp 
Only i

required no manure. In these respecta only hove the 
tannery of the,’W estera States the advriringO over ni. 
(1c never raw rougher, or Worse ploughing—it would 
«ot be tolerated i" this Island. They rira taroraese 
crops nevertheless. The distance they have to rand 
their produce to market is the great drawback. He 
might ray however,, that he had out seen such a field ot 

heat as Mr. Ralph Breckeh's do'rir.g his Iranis.
In refffrifag to Wfi Howa’s speech before the Conven

tion, Xfr. dotes mill no adequate idea Of Hr powerful 
arguments and touching eloquence could be formed from
•t^X^hrar^'o^a^Tti-M

proud of the mw wham they had selected to be their re
presentative on this occasion. Antf trail they might. 
Mr. Howe’s address was a masterly production, and 
made s deep impraeasoa oa hie American auditory, many 
at whom it moved e Tea to tears. Mr. Coles ie wet over 
sanguine as to the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. 
Of the committee appointed to rppoy^q* this subject, a 
majosit war* ai frit hostile, to the eoottauance. Before 
thie roohektee the Colonial IMIegaMs eirpfoitaetftbeir 
viewsfelly and without reserve. They rabotifted for 
thetv I saildsvation the statement ef Mmirs. l*»ae wd
r.sïitaa?L,gS3h.t5)is5 :-„,t
of the TreatyT>y a majority of T to 8.

Mr. HaoiU Mewed, He said be had not mock to add 
to «that his co-delegate bad already advanced. Alter 

» good humored allusions to Mr. Cotes fov tes liberal 
of Fishery argument in their interview with. Honorai 

Sherman.

for fuel last winter. Notwithstanding thi*, 
that they sent million» of bushels to 
hundred ot thousands of bushels yet 
I set year’e harvest still uathraehed, was he 
sight. The present communications to the I 
not afford • suffirent outlet for the wrote# 
products of the Wratern formera. It m rim 
of this wwt which renders them to anxieee I 
tension of the Casals of Upper Canada, wd for the 
to the European market by the Stoat Lnwranmra 
Mr. Heard bad resumed bvs seat the following roe 
were submitted and caned rtnarattooaly x-

by the Haft. George Dear,

_______ ____dne and hereby landeved to the three
ballot, firnm this Colamy foe the able eatf jadictora

Ithey disehatga* llnar daty. - ,
Moved by the Hon. John Longworth, aed

■ rt ' t
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*

JSowh by Telegraph.
FRtirürtTATÉS.

• treaty with one of the commending officer» I» now 
o ye hellion again, and the Iniawgafr hire cepluied 
Heejulte, the *Mef Unfit dt thu iflstiifc, telling ell

NhW Toee; JulytSl. T 
It i« understood that the rel&l rim Stonewall n now it 

the •«rviceor our tio.er,.ment, but lbel .he will nM, •t|c0"*m^Y™in"^0™^r^rt7eg'

s=W*FFPWase st ase nit suesca

the gertisou prleonera. Oenerel Alraret
the Breuchria&Ml paRptratr ; end in Minchoocen 

there ie quite e respectable army under the Liberal
who occii'

Mr Bennett of the Har^d lies bought Un Us on 
rhieh the Museum aloud for the handsome aura of 

gtiSO.OOO. The lot mvaeuni. M feet by 100, end the 
purchaser pay» $486,000 In twelve yeere time. Mr. 

„ Bemtim. bwwever, had a leeee >r«h nearly 1* year* to
ot Goorrore, where ron «ed itor Oil* he received $«6.1*10. ..rneart* one 

half the velue of the yruuurly. It en alike him to re- 
fldei with «min equeadn.it» aye. the k»«« of hi. Mu-

MIJ
(jeu. tirent arrived in Boston on Saturday. He will 

etey there until Tueaday, when it i« .tail'd he will, pro* 
teed to Halifax to make » ria.t te the Hritiah officer».

( , July^;, fogy
The //«raMVTorénto correspondence says the feeling ®*D/1 

ol the Canadians in I'eror of annexation to tl.a country i. 
gradually growing end strengthening and It!» said that 
uuleaa the Provincial Parliament doc. something at the
wuYbrejfô j,E7urybUfi,U,,Ue

The Time* Mexican corrcupondcnce says tiwinn ie at 
Matamoraa denouncing Max.mill.an’» Empire. Gen.
Stone has also left Mexico, having met with no success.
!Uce arrived, ^rqtj|{^alr|^ile^|i^»i,j^$5m
the English Election. - 1 7 ‘ - n

Hold 143.

Hugulee, lately tooh prisoner» a
irai

Belgian garrieou,
whiqb,!» atillin thwpqafer, aud we have juat re. 
«dived hew» that he' haà ilao captured the garrison 
of Uruapsv, epuaiafitig ttf yvqio three hundred

«urea a. may be neeeeaery
the traitors now incarcerated b;jgtStiSsjK

the United States Government. Sp#e«
UNWIf; Ail iw failure of the rebeUion was bet _____ 
penury, end that the spirit which originated is eaanot be 
put down. The names of several prominent uitisens are 
give» ee lekiim pert ie the emetieg.

Governor liotiee, of Nsrth Carolina, in e public des 
paâeh leys, that Northern «migrante coming to that State 
will meet with a cordial welcome, and be in no degree 
mol—ted.

General Grant will proceed to Quebec previous to his

Aug. 2, p.m.
w The simmer that took the conspirators to the Dry Tortuga* 

wero-iended1 oil the 25th ult.
f were quite deprets- 
the place pleasanter

r incarcerated by 1U xffininuup»» um wieiy wsou puuossiuu
cbe. were made of Ciudad Vicier ie, the capital of the State, end 

ol Tela, wftoe* gerrieoo were taken priaonere.
Tamptca ia alato (l.reateued by the seme General.

In ehort, there is perfect disorder end ioeurreotiou viande prepared were such se

«mad. The prisoners werodandri 
informed of thrir deslisiatien, they 

cd, but on hading a goad see breese and I
than anticipated, wetc resigned. Mudd was assigned to duty 
aa assistant .osteon, Arnold a deft, Spangler a carpenter, 
and O'Leeghnh Was given employment at whatever he Was
Sited for.—There are shout 600 prisoners there

Qold 144. I
TV!'! • <, , ■ WaiEjaeto*. Aiet- »/

The officers who relumed her. to-dey from their trip with 
the conspirators to the Dry Tortuga., say that Mudd freely 
admitted that he knew Booth when he came IQ hie 1.0USS on 

dag Biter the aSsassihstkn, Wit that he was efrsid to

Tw.o of the Imperial regiment» ol this State 
bev* left their bauaer end joined the Republicans, 
to whom it ia aaid further deaertiona ere daily being 
made.

From this State the insurrection has communi
cated to those ol Guaoejunto, Snn Laid Potoei end 
Jalisco, wheie there are more than a dozen chief» 
commanding different parlies of guerillas.

“In llteStale* W cutvhuikt, ' Nuevo Leon and 
Tatnaulipna, though lately the French forces took enraben 
puaaeaaiou «gain of the citiea ol Monterey and Sal

damage upon the 
unite again at 
exhausting and,

■#l fotoea In the»
_ „ strong. Criwnsli

Carbajao in Tsmsulipas has lately takeu poeaeaatoa

, ________ „—.— - —.—Jim»
u<K>n, on her trip from Albany to New York, a respect
able looking woman, "who we* accompanied by tour 
children, and was on her way to meet her l.uabeiid, 
leaped overboard with a hafce In her arme, and both 
were drownedi ' No cause could be «signed for the 
act

.. a papers say that Ueoerel usant nas given up 
rtellfhx trip, ft epprers that the arrangements were mod 
ed Item Halites to Uuebee, because Oenerel Hoyle, whom 
tioncral Orant is going to sec, is it the Utter place, iastaad 
of the formes, as w« expected.

the iu-

doe form of law.—Com. to

We wade retend that at the Annual Heater Meet
ing of the tfaririiiaaere of KU Eleanor's, the Bev 
J. W. Forsythe, II. A., wae preseated

□or of
oa the tilth met., ia
III. __

MmtRsr Hahaoa Paearmau* T*a, Notth
Side—According te previoua eppoiutmenl, the 
above Tea took plan on Wedoeaday, the Z7lli 
ultimo. Though the time for giving uotiee had 
lieeo short, the atteodanoe notwithstanding was 
numeroua and respectable. The ladies, it ia aa- 
necessary to elate, did their part creditably. The 

such aa might aa Italy the 
most faaUdioue taste. Mueh credit ia also due toll* 
young men 1er the handeomo meaner in which they 
decorated the ground» for the oeeàaion. There was 
oo address given, aa was intended, owing to occe- 
sional showers of rain, which dispersed the company 
at an early hour. The aura realised was £25 la 6d. 
—■Com. to Patriot.

. For Bale,
AHALADIN MAH I (black) warranted aouad; a 

good traveller, and gentle In 
year» old. Applr at this Office.

Augu»t >, Ipfe* __________^

W anted

T
haroeaa; about fver1 Corner of Great George end

Ketit Bti’eete.

1 mmedisstely l
AN APPRENTICE m the 1‘rintfng heefueae. Apply 

at this OWce. A llov from the country preferred. 
Augn •: ... 1' .... ,

New Tobacco Factory
i

Tm 
»

AT SUMMRRSIDE.
FACTOHY at SUMMEKSIDK, I» prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Customers with the Ldaud Manu
factured TOBACCO, wnrmnted a gissl article, at the 
venr linveal priera, end on t*e most ruaaunalde tenu»— 
end hope» hia Factory, being the drat of the kiad 
taUHehed In Pnnoe Counfy, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trader! and Merchant» of Summer- 
aide, and 1‘riuoe County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Sununrraidc, August 9, 1864.

ry ia larther from being 
pacified to-day then ever. It ie believed here that 
the situation cannot continua tong.

“MaJtimiUaa evidently foreee« a change, and ia 
preparing for il, « there are uow «at in te him at 

palaoe tee thousand dollars • day, aod he ie 
aendieg funds out of the countrv by every eppor- 
fooity."

Santa Anna, who ao efteu ruled Mexico, and „ . _
who finally accepted Maximilian « Kmperor, haajceaaful laying ont of 450 miles of the Atlantic 
issued from the Island ol St, Thomas, where he Cable by the “Great Kaatero’ up to the 27th nil.

now an exile, a proclamation to the Mexican Newa of tlw eueeewful laying of the whole cable ia 
people, ia which *e«gy^i-r- -, w. j expected hourly.

Frai» tills hospitable lafahd I contemplate

Atlantic Cablk !—New» waa received bv tele
graph at the Reading Room leal uight of the aue-

increasing iodignatiq 
ny of an uaury ng 
loved cfbnlry to atei 
brut tier», and

the morning •
tell of it. 

j Uold 144.
i Nkw York, Aug. 3,
i The man aitwtad at the Went and brought to Washington 

ia not John II. Surrstt. He gives his name as Ryan, end .
l s aaptma in thé rebel army. He *.. |70ur coeolrj
se of rompheity in the tlie assassination ul veulion,

I'reaident Lineol».
clammsqharebede
arrested on suspicion 
l'resident Lineol».

«earner "Olsegew," which «ailed from this port July 19th 
fei Livsrpool wee horned on the Slot. Passengers and crew 
eavedby bark Hosamond. No forth,v pert imitera.

with
which the tyran- 
ling in our be

lie bhiod of our

16» with the invaders ol 
gallfrdfqph by the mter-

heart palpiutk wldkÿÿ, ^ftdMll# ha$TT 4aara in 
wlncn wo cambailed together IntldfttKe. of taut tire- 
sidea and ewr outrggd^yigHtt. ’f|le hopee-ef «hose 
who sought in monarchy the repose which the Re
public deaied them tip*» I ‘he
National dignity hu been condemned ; justice de
rided ; our hojy" rigbU.lrqddeu potier , luot ; though 
enslaved ; prostitution ekvated end nnite vilified ; 
the Mortuary draped in mourning ; and the Church 
afflicted with trihoUfleofV

brother», an* luv.aha dee 
From èii4 lalaui l have < 
pride, yd$f Struggle for défi

etcft the soldiers gall* 
pud the Wwikpqf teLthfrtkivTaSitih

President Johnson is still prevented by indieposition from 
receiving visitors except a few with whom he has importent 
business.

Uold IV 4-
New Yobk, Aug. 4.

The ‘ Conuumiel'a'^—beadmp—eb—ys that the funeral 
of Sir B. P, Tschc, lste Trime Minister of Csnedn,took piece 
yesterday with impressive ceremonie».

The appointment of • new Premier excites great interest,
’and there will probably be a re-construction of the Cabinet.

Messrs. Cartier and McDonald are spoken of ior the poul
tice, also Mr. Cpuchon. The appointment is likely to turn 
dn the question of Confederation. It is known that no effort 
will be -purçil to render the Cabinet harmonious sud effective 
on Se question of Confederation.

The Treaty betwnre the South Anwrira» h^reu^bTuh- Au.lria, w ould ftitore to «» peace, and U« b*» been 
ed, ll is binding for frftacn years and provides for a common the new element ol discord ; that with wise laws 
defence egsin.t foreign hitervention In the affair» of either,:he would enrich our treasury, andlie baa impover- 
a#ld each binding itself to non-intereuer* with My nation ‘ ilhed it in ia0redlbte manner Î that he would 
atteekmg vithev. It ie to counteract the eggreeeion. of Na- . . -ad she mialurtuBW are iaeum-poison end Maximiilian. Tlw Stetcv included ere Salvador. br™8 u* **eum
Batavia, Columbia, CMU, Dégrader, Peru and Vinaebele. arable which |fl »0 short > t(me he h»» heaped upon 
The Richmond Republic mys a riot took place at Acquia the ruin» ol ensanguined Mexico ( that iu Sue, he 
Creek on Teeedyr leet. beewe* the White» and Blacks rm- ! wouid be cuuemteul iu hia principles and premise», 
plored thme. The >»twr t.wd to drive the former away «nd j( fae lcc led ,h, ,kws of Frerid,,, Jeere, in .11 
pertwlly .ucreedrel. The mihtm, mrarfcned hUilng ™«!that re|ilt!, I6 reform, a» *e WUratl*. *e per-

eecutes him and gives him to the knife.—European 
adventurers formed hi» go#ad p^iiesor. The

CALZDOHia CLUB!

THE above CLUB Will hold their 2nd ANNUAL 
UATUEKINU on WEDNESDAY. 16th Awioar 

next, on the field owned by Mr John William», North 
River Roed Members or the Club will meet et Ma- 
atmic Hall, at 9 o’clock, a. m., to’forat procession and 
proceed to tlie grounds. Usina» to commence at 11 
o’eloek, uretieely.

Intending competitor» meet enter their nenter with 
Dr. Sl'tMSMLA*». 00 « before SATURDAY, the 12th, 
after which iiO other» will be received.

Tic*are to the Ground», la. fid. each; Ladies 
Ticket» to Grand Stand, 9d. 4xir4.

By order,
OKO. RANKIN, Sec’y. 

August 2, '65. all pa 2i

' ITA LLAN WljNE.
pUKK eniwimdiod UKD WINE, Importai diwrt

from SIENA, Tuseany, through agvuu^
John F. Newberry, Kwi., for aab* at the 
11. W1LSOM. Dawson*» Building 

July 1>, I86A.

the scaffold, braodishiug over tha patriots tbe kuiie 
of extermination. *rWjir to the invaders! Liberty 
or death should be the ery of every generous bosom, 
iu which honor has her home, iudependeooe her 
alter, and liberty her riles.; ; - r < wv ' *

We thooghl that the Areliàuke Maxiiailisa, of

Medioul ISotiooe.

A Crow* of (fold or a cornet of p—fle ie tha privilege of 
few to have, but any lady can rejoice in a Hue bead of hair— 
Nature*» own diadem and title to digaity—by the line of Mr». 
8. A. Allen’» World'» Hair Restorer aud Zylobalsainum, or
Hair Dressing. Every Druggist **1U them.

A Neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, which might 
be checked by a wimple remedy, like “Brown'* Bronchial 
Troches.” if allowed to progrès» may terminate seriously. 
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and Consumptive Voughs, 
“The Troches ” are used with advantage, givuig oftentimes 
immediate relief.

Hollo WAV'■ Filla.—Fever, influenza.—Fur the eubjuga- 
tion of aiaeaae and the preaerv—ioo of health, it ieail-import- 
ant to maintain tlic purity of the blood, and to keep ite 
channel» clear, that no fouines» or'obstruct ions shall impede 
the liie-sueteining current. My these mean» are Holloway’» 
Pills all-powerful in restoring and protecting thu human 

, . frame and freeing it from fevers, iufluensa, congestions, in-
'Dmcofxil seeled-' upon1 flammations, neuralgic and gouty puin»—in short, from the- . r . . . * .. !.._______j___ _________t_________________  l__1 ui----1

KENT STREET

GROCERY STORE.
(Sert door to Dougltut’ Furniture Warehouse.)

TU E SUBSCRIBER sells et the vutv ceKANurr 
Cash Prices an extensive variety of FAMILY 

Groceries, comprising In pert,
Excellent TEA.

N'E'W GDODR.

fa Ite VII8I8

HAS completed hia SFKINU IMPORTATIONS, jeer 
L. V. Owen A Bowie aud Luma from I.IVEIt- 

l*OOL, and Ubania frem LONDON, eoneiaains ot : j'-
Grey, White and Striped OO'ITOXS, 
Urey"an* Whkc Shelling. Fawty Shlrtiae, That», 
Striped Skirting», Jean, Oaaaburg. Ticking., Hollaed». 
Ureas Cloth. Luien, Fancy Flanael». *«.,*«.

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Popllnetta, Barathea», Mohair»,' 

Checked Lustre», rreacE Merino», Black SUka, sad 
l’rieted Mualine.
BtexûÿcXStt. jr w«-m
« If de . fn i !_I* -Mild ... j; ,jM-uitluM, Frqwei‘6« jb eatlmry,
ttibboO., rkiuy n^iloW. Straw and Crmolmc llomi.i.T 
White and Celored Rate, Drew Ornemente, eteTat? 
Fare»ole, GleweS, Hoeiery, F^png., Veil». Mérites, 
Cereete, Imeee, and n large teledteea. of Worked Hm-
broedeiy. '.iiiiv* oj L.-tr- «

A choice aelectiou of 8#o4eb Tweed», 
White Shiite. Setefe, Ouilare, Beueee, ffieewla*^ TW 
An.. Ae,i Rradrunde 4’laihaa, Beets and She»» *
greet v»ncl> ' ’ . ' •

Groetspi—yn » 1 >
TEA warraated good ; Sugar. Mohueea, Spapi C«*lw. 
Start*, Rice, Thbaeco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, tinker. 
ABabice, etc., etc. \ . , ' , ,

Hardware, -..V'' „V,;
Neile, Meet, Bboeel., Houghmeuntlng, Ola»», Wtevert7 
Reeds, Tea aa* Table Syoaua, Karime ao* Ftehak ate.

The above Goode have been weM select
ed in some of the beet Engliah and Scotch 
houses, and wfll be sold At the lowtti 
»Me price* FOR CA&U.

C* Tewn, May 61,1864. —• : ,.m.

™ REMOVAL IÏTT,

oopfkf:, sugar,
MOLASSES, (1ANIH.ES,
soap, snox,
SALT, FLOUR, , ,

and ntunereee other article».
Customer, will nod it tq

the "Kkxt Sraxirr Unocxav ____
JAMES PEAUDON. 

Vh’town, Jely 19, '**. p A *

T*,n:'ie •‘Note1
Ladi»»' Gotten 111»» per pair

j...... ureei
m leJt lie' 

: ; un- at * rie- -A 
>ctinf. I .. 1 ; if.

the many dangerous maladie» arising from had blood. A 
pure circulation is good .«verity for lit. and health, whew it 
is right the nerve, ere in excellent condition, and oa the 
order, harmony, and complètent.» of these two system* dc- 
dends the perfection of life—energy, health, and happiness.

. a, oil ,

rOlbl

colored man and wounding many el hem. .' T 
Geld 118, ..'LRrrter .tt ^

. • lfxw To as, AUg. 7,
Tha steamahin -flown ia" arrived off Cape Race at 9 

o'aleck, p. m. Wsduwder.
The Shone end of the Atlaatic Cable tended luccesefully- 

ennasetioo» made with Instniraents. The Knight of Kerry 
ia rated .acre on the endeitaklng, end in conclusion celled 
oo Sir Robert Peel, who made an admirable address 
Che»»» were given foe the Pimhlmt.

The paying out of the heavy .here eud end spike complet
ed successfully. lLIMwi^iy» “Tu>iM*' end “Sphinx" 
accompanied the 'tintf Ksstern."

A telegram from Velentte dated the 1 tth states that Inaute- 
etion detects took place on Monday afternoon. The mischief 
is supposed to exist three mile» west of the shore end splice, 
eud teals i n il te he eeueed by too much strain from the Greet 
Eastern- She hove In Sc* mOzi frem the sterne. The Car o- 
liaa te picking np ted underrunning «plie» and repairing the 
fouit. It te expected tha* the damage will be reetiled imme
diately—the reel of the Cable remains perfect

A telegram from the Greet Eastern dated 16th test, says 
that the Cable te ell right. Signal» perfect. A small fault 
discovered end cut out.

The Greet Eastern now paying out te lat. «0 Ion. 13.
Yaaece.—The Municipal «teclion» favorable to the Gov- 

ciment everywhere—whole munieipsl re-elected. Trade 
quiet. Flour rises two freuee dm seek.

Iiaot,—The O «.atamt at received ofo tel despatch frem 
«jpapi-h Cabinet recognisiim the Kingdom of Italy, and ex- 
pressing the most friendly feeling

Consol» heavy, depressed « go. French Rents 47-44. 
. PivdHiétetiâaTt iKesii.V. S. 1

The United State» papers publish the following 
gloomy account of the elate of the Mexican Em
pire—said to be taken from a letter reoeired by a 
New York firm. It resembles the composition of 
» penny-»- Ko-r very much, and the Inst étalement 
it contain! 1» now an old «tory. The 
itepaarfof Mexico which appear from lime to time 
ie the United State* paper» are generally made up ot 
falsehoods and grow exaggerations

“The “Estafette” leys that in order to pacify the 
country it will reqatew et tenet one hundred thousand 
men ; end the “New Bra,” another French organ 
days ‘that the Empire needs not only soldier» but 
the endorsement of publie opinion eud the support 
of the people, which it has not, se ia ahowa by 
annota every day ; for after four years 8ghtli 
the French baring all kind» of reaonrow -I 
earning the chief cities, Juarez, the Pmiili 
ed by tbe people, ia still eafely established at Cteihee- 
tene, and hie anew ate everywhere throughout the 
country Sgbtiegea on the foil day of the war/

“In tbe Slate of Tara Crus the Bepebtieeaa new 
occupy tbe whole Stdte, with rite aacapkiau of the 
line of eee o< the roe*» free» Vera Crex—that by way 
of Orizaba -end this ia new frequently cut by the 
Liberate. The Republican Governor of the State 
of Feeble te regaining powamion of many of the 
town» of that state ; i 
Cbtepeaere rated,

the State of Mezke ie everrna by the Liberal Gwv- aedlbi 
, Rira Pelade.. who Me ander hie people 

a tiweaae* mee, end pa nia»» of their» 
i often into the Valley ef

lions o

foreign
any longer

throne, 
I coo- 
veter- 

netioo,
L y, ,he

tolerated
The heur ha» come iu which we should

At the residence of the Bride’s Aunt, Mra. l-ewla, on 
the lit teat., by the Rev. Thomas Duncan, Mr. John 
Edward Cox, of this City, to Mary Stewart, daughter 
of Mr. Philip Irving, Cape Travetio.

On Thursday test, at Uie residence of the Bride"» 
father, by the Rov David Fitzgerald. Mr. H. Cooper, 
l*rinler, to Elisabeth Ann, aeeoiid daughter of Mr. R. 
M. Gidley.

Died.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
rIE SUBSCRIBER has jest received per Steamer»

•• Greyhound "and “Commerce" hie annual tape
ply ol i > .n I. .i.i i .
Manny's celebrated Patent Mowing 

Beeping Machines. >
which have given inch general aatiefectioo thioui 
tbe I.land. He has alio received those admirable
HOUSE RAKES, which no former should be without. — ^ — .... _ ... ,

The cspabiliiiea of those eelebseled machiwes being ____ i
now « well tmaml mul known, that it i. «nies, te dm- UloraTvOv| »
cant on their menu. ■---- -- - ■"-------- ’ 1

They will be sold low for cash, or oo approved Joint 
notes of one to two year».

The undersigned have been eppoiated Agent» for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. K. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
Jehn height. Esq.. Sweets.
We. W.Trviog. Esq., Ch'town 
Mr. Thee. Anwar, Montague River, er 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cbm» Stem.
B. J. CLARKE.

July 12, I860, j . ,
”|rr

exterminate Iron) the aacreu 1911 ot me free the 
forcical rebblp whd profane the le^dwRb theirfeet, 
and insult ua with their preeeuce. Liberate and 
conservatives, forget our frafrictdal ccmteationa and 
adradee to thp rescue. Let oa unite together 
agiote the cqmmpo enemy ! One banner covqrg 
us ; the flag ef liberty ! One thought alone aoi- 
matea ne, that ol war and death to the invaders 
who destroy oor town* end cities, and behead our 
brother*. Eternal execration to tbe tyrants of our 
oonolry !"

NEW
0

We copy

BRUNSWICK DELEGATION.

tmagio- 
n which

the following from the “Fradrictoo 
Head Quarteya," July 26th. It will no doubt be 
anything but a crumb of eemfert to the “Red-hot 
Unionist" of Charlottetown.

“Our delegates" have been heard from. They 
wrote by the lull mail, to some of their friends 
there, a ad, we believe, in the beat of spirit». Their 
reception at the Colonial Office wae not only, of 
course, courteous in the extreme, but such « to con
vince them that tirifir vie* woe really welcome. We 
bear that the Hen. Mr. Cerdwell laid that it war 
moat opportune. It is very pleasant to hear this, 
and also that onr delegate» have received ■ 
attention from that honorable gentleman nod 
nobilRim, when one remembers all the radicule that 
the apposition teat tern ion Attempted to lump open 
tbe proposed delegetieo ; when one caBe to mind 
their prophecies of a cold reception nod the 
ary eonvenmtione 7a the Colonial Office—i 
the detega ea were to play ao peer a pu 
Messrs. MtMiUan, id'Lallan, and Connell indulged 

» wo rld hardly be proper, at this lime, to wy 
of the eeovenationeat the interviews our dele- 
hud been favored with, but R may be anid that 
gistature did meet wisely te sustain the dele

gation, and that good résolu will follow. Generally, 
we believe, the British Government have given 
“our delegatee" In understand that they do wt en
tertain tbe policy of coercion, that they will net prana 
the Province te the eutremitjf ef again testing ha 
mind open the question of Confederation. Though 
favorable to the afianjls of Çgi*,,lhey 
wedded to the Quebeq zchpme. .They loqk open 

«, W theirMrfddAcïdeÉfaledte 'foil»tbe da- 
fence of iheFsoviuee more tefoiaat- Deleara fo 

anxiety, and tbe 0$» great reason why they

wfll coma te modify 
of anfoe fa# the cfo-

On the 4th hist., Hbnkibtta, infant daughter of Mf. 
Henry B. Smith, Orret George Sueet, Chailottctown, agéd
12 MK>nth».

The rose I*re seen send forth ite buds.
And flowers, end gorgeous bloom.
The air around with fragrance filled :
It wae beautiful at noon.

I looked again, but found it not.
It had withered out of aigh^
Nor leaf, nor koU, remained 
Which had gave me such delight.

And so it wae with thi* fair bébé,
The Conqueror came too soon,
And bore the rising bud away.
Ere i: bad time to bloom.

Butter (fresh) 
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per qr.. 
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb..

PRICES CURRENT.
UHAELOmCTOWM AUGUST 8, 1885.

Is to Is 2d Turkey», each, 5» to 8»
lOd to Is Gccee,

2» 6d to 4» 6d Carrots per bush.
4id to 4$d Fowls laid la2a

M to 8d Phrtridgae
: 4d to 6d C hia kerns pair. 2»teS»84

Beef (email) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
flam», per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Egg», per doe.

4d to 7d Codfish, par qtl., 1*4 to Me 
4d to 8d Herring» per brl. 80s to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel,», do*. 2» to 3» 

9d to lOd Board» (Hemlock)3»6d to 4s 
2d to 10d Do (Spruce) 4» to Se
*1 wkd Do fa'lo V»

2d to 2*d Shingle», per M. Me to 15» 
40» to 45» Wool, per lb. Ie 3d to la 9d 
2d to 2*6 Hay, per ton, M» to 85s 
l|d to îd Straw, perewtra lato la 6d 

8d a 9d Homespun, per yd.3s 6d to 6» 
Potatoes, p bus. 2» 3d to 2» 6d Pea» p.qt. bd tt> Ie
Barley 3»6d to 4a falfokina, perlb. 7d to 8d
Oats ia 3d to 2s id Hid« . do
Timothy seed bueh. Bheepukin», U Sd to 2a
Clover seed, Rahbiu each,

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

Farmers, take Notice !
rpHE Sabecribcra here received s large 
X- Stock of the following articles, which
they offer at 
Cash:

the very lowest prices for

onirrijri HcjVM. ^

All Warranted Gennlne!
«MATHS!

fFertete «am.;
FORKS,

HAY RAKES, etc.. 
For Selc Cheap by

LAIBD * HABVIB.

il l

m
GAÜVBEAU km t-ot»l m 6m (foofgk

Wtt, opposite Ike CATHOUC CHWtCTw street, oppoeile i « ■LAIRD

Preserving Pans!
Preserving Kettles!

A GOOD ARTICLE '
Fw Sak Chang by..

LAIBD A HABVIB.
Jely IX Mflfl. •' ..

KICK. 
TOBACCO. 
CRACKERS. 
CUIÏNMEAL

I
i their own »|I\lutage to give 
t*v Srfras* » trie"

8C5O. W. JClMBAI.Ii

Hduth vAaSSVlew 1

er
Jllllg

fa»

NASSAU. ew . V>

Read some of the Prices tend Wonder "
It shrau Nets 1‘sper tiÛÿM,'4t*:
2ekeiue-goadSearingSSh -«Hi F -r .W -se-o r*g

a ,-t ii idiisrrr,^.^
Iff del. Shut Butteei 
I pkg Cieem LeM Bavetep*

nffil -.-Mi

shot

fat
aDrift Odu.

Wander II peanriv
1Wpairs dn dew..___

weethastM.soM st pw pater 
A smell tot Lstiri Olorae per pete 
160 pates Lashes' Kid Olorae, e area J

erttie, anurmted. pea pete frma Is M le Ietee pete, ledk.'LirialGmdOtevm, pm priv » Iff 
l.eeiyite. InpetiriSktethig. Item tmS i| I-.
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NEW SPUING

G 0 O D S .
BEMFBZW HOUSE,

Groat George Street,
(THOM AS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TION8, beg to call the altoalsea ef their Town and

forge beotepwppte
da asm» 1

:$6‘

S
.vu» ■: Li da extra ur.i a. r ;

" 7 - : ^Itel*,

1W BOyP doth Cape’ ^ ^ la "I lean,*1,1 
S dos do <U W ' ttMM 1'ti? m

400 Ladies' end Gents' Pertnwelee, all etylaa, ym of
.WLwlte.:PmmuU • ”fî ^ *H
A Lot do do 
1.41
A lot steel Buttons, vtry ehsap
A Job lot Game lUbboe, pm paid - v

FtepâT ' ' ’* 4ett!
^mnsTper*oe ' " -v «

Country Customers te their Stock of
STAPLE & FANCY

BKt
Comprising:

Colton Warp, Grey and White Cate* . 
Shirtings,Printed Cotton», Bed-Tick, Oeeaburg. Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, Ac., Ac.,

a*
A ■all foe Ftewy Dry Oa 
24 piece, ttotmg, eeUiog . 

444 yds. maeBn, » yard wide 
from lid to I» per yard 

OenU' Fancy Cotton Skirt»,

TOUS (HUÜtoSÏ
Think ! ! *

joh itt4i . .|d 
lJ mw

aril btSA

F-Jd ;1i )o tu

do
4* doe. de.. Paner 1 
i-sw Bette Comm,

Be.
Largs let Lodhri

,J foil

« 4» M
te 4d-

,Ui.

NEWEST STYLES.
Shawls, Mantlm, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flower», 

Ribbons, Peraeola, (Rome, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.
SKELETON SKIRTS.,

BOOTS & SHOES,

ef every

Skirts ! !>♦#»1,000 Hoop B
1M Tmhieg, Striped

.____ Cloths, Doeskins. Tweed», Ready-Made
Cloth,»*. Under Cle thing. Shirts, Collera, The, Scarf», 
llandkerchiefo,

RUBBER COATS A GAPS
Mena’ and 

great variety)

44 ewl. Dry Ha
1 very

Splendid article IRA 
A fcw chest, do te riser oat 
44 home SOAP,
COUNTRY TRADERS 

ft- O. W. KIMBALL et 
winpiieif TERMS CASH or 

) MOTTO:FenWi"'-

i *

I ol
1 1

raa hey, eB hinds ef Goods 
14 |nr earn, hndap they am

Fek and Tweed Hate, (la 
and Boys’ Cloak Cepe.

IAUVUI.
Floegh Mounting», Rope, Glass, Boiled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Pria;, Pour, Window (Haas.
aims.

Table >■ I and Forts.

BEST AMERICAN
(aU aiaw

GROCERIES.
TRA (a seperior , _

lice. Stare*, Soap, Tobeeco, Indigo, Black—g. Ae , Ae( 
of which we offer at tha Lowest Priam f»r

Ct—riettetowa. May SI,

7th Jane, 1111.
vrd *

lit ,/ 
!1 liiv rrr

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

«MBiu mu.
V* ,n* m.. _ . - « - - a —----- » -— -ffi —anaiT ■ 1 niciii, jon ncnno a»

HARVirS.
•e V-

_ ■ Warranted ef tie he
de 17. MS»; , i- u 1, wsiiiilr

OUR SPUING
mnnmM

perl. C. OWKX end UXDlNe me new seedy

Inspection & Sale.



,! nuw,nikv,#ivi >

Her tef.lug with enthuiiMwi af-lhe'BhUi, ot» whose b»“ks
eearfy ail my yoath ha* heeu spent. SuHtfcrij fa-

iM.«ha «alii. imruAallv i1 '1 1 1 •* * *

iUkUiélt

mruprisg me, she seld, earumlly f
•And you love Gernlan^T '
* Lots il 2' 1 exclaimed, with more emduttl thee 

1 hadMueMafctfcWfcsoby'modmr, dU sister 
Vt^r Why should I eel tore a r /. > 
yet yee hare e MeoiHi thee, Mr. Slawdith. 
'our Germau education aad your Keglieh

sn*'*ajnii>TTpBwwi»q.wbar

for ell jr<
eO<re,

(ySjcrsSui- ure ,,l«*ril
'PNe^fPixKori'c G hare

M*ws

«t.mP fcms, fafasm w Pm ti* «r ««• .«t
I looked lull at hw.
’Didmiprephsey el your future womanhood tell

yowl* l ashed.you how amply nature
ilhiig file"She loweito my warm

sauPfiei
mhe< net

it of the

ily just risible, wed., m
a, i eotsld jess onotba

edl ,luooijuivq,ia tuuiro'iq uj ^uib-ioxjV. — ■ u.ii' 
tilVV eut . («L, ,, . 1/ U*i oraiij liovl iv, 1’ a*/,, li 
had oniiuu ^11, ,14 set euiii »*Ii ilv.J'nii omiili
-The User lath IVIhaw sty* «thé testae why Drake's

«Hose he the hiHt, i sefa* jm 
«4*41*; Ifafe mM gran* a*
m. 1. .Vi™n -, I mw SKH1
rT^.. ......1. «1.

that hosgfa» that hue* hi the 
*rwr«iilH# «Ah-

fin diitiw 1 ,fl 1
:a iu.'[wun^w.^or^ty^t^f’hoSm near®

Is il Apertf*,, fly ^e*1» Jjfad l«Uy to see iu int
liuilSe it' aq Ua .in»' ,6 Jmr

A shade el seam Mad etwee le Christ tw’s Ihead. .:•! Z I 7/ T/.T.ÜTl 
-Mille MmMM, her Ills AW priobuM* that 

itHI hi thy ptttplf .vnu-'-ii'V ,Z / iM m
_______._______ ,MV.trMS^»Md

i Up aw «dee- hack and forth by on,

ait w.'gnirwelly e«d anil bare each a*

iri the stir rathe head. fhe PlrafaHo*«ease.tl ihianhsaalflwrthe heed:1 The________
ily made el pun material. lee the profSt 

kheblufad amwW aeth

copie once sa* that's the hut ofthrrtr. ' 
newt see sew wed In aBWwOetemWel
CUM Hied uy the best physriian», aad ale 

• bcnellcial effect. Fact.

'NMt, Madrid, Hi *>

the family who
entered the *yj

The MrnuaUa
Irwell, who il nl#o Agent for the sal

hie face,woids. I should the Hoahle. JsS.
dug St it theHaHMW Roiatar lines of ret weed wtUlder-

5WBÎ*• AISl O'"1'.
ere 4 sHaugw sod do not koyw what all
i»æS&Kns

I’lsatatiew Bitten
BBWli Wi a. WAOi

hot 'fake >1 ‘Tt
“i* , a • Thau Will awul ms two battles mere of thy 

Bitters. My wile has been greetip hesalMed hy

Thy Friend, ASA CURR1N, Philadelphia, Pi.
.««*»?>i t>«Z. ân-hife sif

* I here Wn s great sufferer from Dyspepsie, 
n.nhubm fssaitasg » • • ’The Plantation
Isneedma i l - r ’
BEV. t. g. CATHORN, Soeheeter, W. t. ’

eltiu i-<X b-:s i • niatwi lidill «. Luo ft * ii.

toid ai their nee.

ssamêfSs as thatirtesy betwi
l”.a tmV:

PUIS greet household Medicine rank» amt 
L oeceasriee of. life. , It i. well known to 
ctitee toaur eouwUwte otbet nanediee eea 

*«l estattisbed ea that tfw at* ligt
jPiSfrdeie ef the Liver end S

Mtua per Mule will,el some period of their B

eues, OHMS as iheee wells hoi* mine ; bus I between 
uetoMWedlfa drawn^rju.ll ‘.T.lAB

I could not bain elintlderib* « | WiHMs wWrtia, 
«SJ 11*dSW hfibrae he, rfU*

doset, more of yoW
SSVSSg el which are, 4aily incm#-to tell how

UmiWl Wktit^HMMS' NMWte
indigestion derangement of the liver, atoew* Or bowels,' 
tthwh f an urncaly neeeed. ftequently eetUee into » tf* 
guopa lUaeee U is welUiaowe in India aad other «ropiest

ef aosnethwgl. liha nat»
ia her raies. Her face waa hushed,nnd herpleee, theopened, aad the sr- d 'is thadh gfVen the Mentation Bittenfo hustdieda 

l ear disabled eeldiete with the meet aeloniahidg effect.
-rwi.lo, ,,liI.........e«|dW. Bt'AMMUW*. •
■n, 4«11 gaptriawndtas aiMtw r llpaa* Otartaead, ».

SÉM • -< i.
-• ♦ * 'ibe Plsmtetio» Bitters lurre eered me of Mret

6-0 WOULD1» V

HAIR RESTORERïsae^tëïœsssiïiliving of the liae, Donald

for the Dram*the intellect that
!>*NlR»reb#nWjri 1 ZYL08AL6AMÜMand about

efyreaii trrmft-TrhrrTO®'
. uodrâuad wnasWt imm of n

H. B. KINOFLKT, CMoelnn* O. C otvonxeveLV î «*\v«voxxut.
■ r a iiwmA’ . - ** ui. ;-jto e a eooEpei.ëwrtily weâeom*.

of tiw Midwys and the unnary organs that ha*th* Highland twoaa» I» hed "W !» home.. Suddenly -a. light, heed d wy wen
wu-rr.euHoekewyosued l eeer the pairbe had C. C. MlfUHB. Ut Breed we y n Jt dee ■ WeeU , ^ak Iwun «S#

in trs curraa, a t cap j r "re nod slender heure of Murgarrt. 
«Tde krd wdiKlrleg oor 8h4W see

-S-MlitjUi ••^SjjruuweeedMeee. Mrr. tt, iSeS.Irmly ti i^jrras,'iy years with eererethis your riiiliais am# yea
via I leq - y »^ toMSUwLfSSÿ

tuàkmum.*
ting cramps in myimond Imsifi

im-m 
rÆ1:;®

s#yss,^ '*«tW*p.1BfariB>Ff|iB» tAJlffednf pwo-
Sion.* ■- li

Margaret’» fee* became e »i|e*B.: Uefa»| ‘with a 
gesture ei inhoite wades in sa, ChWwfas OagtS bar 
arm around ber sfasef-âed «raw bar efaw to bar.

were' using AMI
was Set* ae* wbe«

•Np «*aj

ta ur#a/I .yulti*' Urtxpiri ,-bv 00(-

nqb, wfuib tmd ess deadAryeede. lfael tile enetr.er
YKTLmenât

by the use of the Plantation Bitte
lure eleo gimtly improved .Tszzn

When Mr. fkaadieh has lived «year ta t*e WseWfsMt.bnïpmpbeeybi
If the ladies but kaew whet theetaada ef themn'mk S"whfar 4tiâfa*uh niwiraj. salbs ermcAInal ai" gay lace k-wsmuiw.iw-w

trmoa from inarsbowa *y bar sfater or father.
ite We* ifaaUly.' i'a U* w»' '«trio i p^^at^Lcalm.I rfiirmiiFs1vStiBSuffiSSSSto■* * - -tv v-T- •’ n-

.na-fatiNsaRgaafa* man shea

he hap three children, the gret two nr»Be said tbe last
nadpnay.hu

;2rttMC3E!RS», far the Inst two
weresaw' old which .he haeswsjr otoi y sere, end lm. » child now eigbtwe

•weead and laUrwi htTUflf *«ul fl«round», Uiieking wgmiy bus ntmdgly «* t 
fate whom eooiay i p«» ihreway IkMa

saucy and(^r;iil TW»
lAU readied ef my rdeMM mf MrfM toilsd, well The article ie invali

Wrprulwws/Ihebeu W. S. WATSON, Agent.
! a mil it I> I ■.ttiüMtt far theupdre». / Pea The functional irvegularitU» paeriar '.«he weakaeaes, are•rnanf eedeatary invariably ceeiretad by the.aad th* LindAfl ealpitation of the heart, Inea of Sppedre. dletree» nee ef Holloway's POfa. era the

tbedii ag. torpid li'
DOR LOUISrelief through three Binera.eeddwwfaiptef «be

bottle far eapovaedo* and anle out ef the United 
u n metal cap aad green libel around the neck, 
e of trailed bottles. Hee Hue tbe tap hoc not been

i - ,owu_eal»Burgeon uentm,
osa RtlTfl,-------

Cfroln Fàrü.)▲ groep stood by eea. tbe elaooisb.ïïsiayy, «bninirtered toktoTwhieh them, bossChnrlottotoWn,
'H teemed a every

tier» meidentel to^■byaassreyR,'faction lo‘ each neji illo'l .;>„aT '«tu-, 
Vliifw oil

the difference. The grenuesnos Sut un the difference. The grensees-eaw ie he

sa&TatodstiSÿ
bon» are performed with profeaeional dexterity. Tee 
»erted with or nitlarut ertrecting the route—th

, ing-eeugb, eowpock, and other Infantile diseases.life peered its best, ite self Hhatlon. Did she ore so harmless in their nature es not to injure lie meettj »w her ea I gmaud her, bel 1 dhdMtly »• greaterddybfavilweearth I*. H. ■ DRAKE * CO. thecefceo fan pecufferf) ndepSritJériûitrmfade, 1 sbesWbeeeefertS dtrad nolooking as the reed ef the
destiny. Oosf fastened down r kept thorn March tt, ldfa. -r Drapy.

STELLA tid'tw-A.eurn Bnyfdbly- fdmal1 to her<WtFB sffhewFBfaseeinico, that she.might kiwidsally or lightly qi : deice gmm deify /rss of cktupt.Bouquet, 
* to till»TKLSlSfi: ilifully into the parts

red over her axweded hand, thinking all the
Deep ia gfiiioqe of fut ore glory,’ she mid. Derangement ef th» Zldasy».

where I ^edlrw seen hm, and the cheek of eight. Tlie quantity and of the btie «g» of vital import-ho DR. LOUIS DE CHBVltt, 
Paris., TkfW Bhaw etnagtkear the 
agreeably aad keep* the month in n 
new and health, and is iadfapensaMe 
tiUriel tee*. Pin. time Fat a fa 
a little wiser, dip the kruah, and dm

Éfar Wm My named, feraorer had 1 mag thought of "mt k*«. Which neeseiaa
Perfom* tor the Handkerchief.

' infalWyto those who a rrmitleaSa, sad ell 
mnutisWi Aaditfaa <ef Wake ef Hu Talleytold, would Bare showed I hat 

w«d W her raie». She • pease
| pulse# bent high and errnnw as 
e swept against me, ns I Isle

generated by fa of that
diamond.'h»*fa fa Christine, my leijr,

b^ora her lowina ffimudiDchffity^^wSSSÎLove» Myrtle. SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,ea* t<w* her bawl that siewfaifyy^-
InfalAli rifgsdp far thnfamiherhe Drap*eU c—■ rig- - j™;ly.fa re member

UlOfreeriai. I 
Leaf Powder. gntnritienth' matiure 'Fevers of allthat eubjeet.apoo my ViefaS Biwdsribjeet. She Wood with bent bead, from lii

rot»: POR SALE 1
iin^m^mî? iYi

nmim P4T I Ifd *
si

1 \ / MHc M enitiretronf, wiHt ■ rooffu wel nwjg,
BASS; WAGE MOUriA TWKBSHKtft MAVRINB

1 mw the gkam fa » three* fa gedd, q rad-ache
Set fed geld, nmnlag rouad her neck.

' Mi«s Llruleay,' I said, ‘your efSedh semi 
of Venetian jewelry. Da you iedfagw fa » 
Soot here Î*

She Asa* the chain bp eu that it Wbr fal 
bis. Them wm a setah-shaeÿ lenws atiat 
it, ea which wm raws* ia geld the arms

Wade 1 talked with that Margaret #ale» Crackers* lew sad sseesiag device
with a asstabto far a F*se.. 4l*o.-u.»

loOetowa, end qoriK neâr two Ptoblkr Wliti

•»d that there BBS'
wm sometbieg ef 1 looked

City Drag Store. Dee. tl. 1M4.re gant of mlf-poemrat Christine.
Ésir tieRneri•ion, calmly raising I 

la Ufa unfathomable
prime: fa- Ifd-, fa. Vâ^ fe.sA. Ils..

Hs.«SfWs>l*JW
ihftfaiaglh.could mad nothing but a Ieoh that

fa, the gsadeacc efaieai, gsq.jti.miîJUuü*Li,1 could eot intilike an ai itfaa/îqübrw '«Z'taHiBirIt fa a,InrgfaoSIb ffaecm. 'Bajkfk, I*. E. IWATSON.I baa two hundred years She ramoed tbe
City Drag *eWfa Sir té, Ibdd.■ -i__ ij i_»I Dtiooia leei 1 eoeW hoi Imre CAWMU rdWIRilisMfa

IroiTH AMEilCAH HOTEL,•Db yee faeoyu wear k? 1 ashed. CharfaRWowa. Sept. IS, IMS.•SïllSZtiiïBlZZ" * a ”*rr‘I never Wore If rill f came el
furynin. CHABLOTTETOWN.ZtüSSitiS&Ü&'Sl his neck sod he* it soldered on- MhBt, l*9|RELI ,

T-*bg»Jtrc* Bronchial TrochesYou am there GLOBE
liter fifes COLDS. .cotre h s

heir-loom,' I
‘Am I loo curious?* ■ - - — - *- . ,

mrm, met
‘Ns ; there is merit, 1 will fefi

prend- seff-ooolrol thsf
The Beer * isfafab* shfays

hee efaint mere eter-
Ütoéà^lAibinr, notre,Without bring1 at* to rrpreso P. * I

the emlektrd heildiag;1 I sloo* by her Her Tit.

mmm

tms.

jphjfVtiOtpjr

gg±)gg^
■^#1 lU'diip T^ri»itAm. nfayfa

. 'Cr.'l • 4

Hjl rife ; # e^fihi

rar^p^pAV*1

■faewt-

eariewi. X~\,-T"rr1 > 1 I

un^fanf.’

wRflb

:mfaTRaw.laifa' »i« w'T
-a,.. -A_ - u ewh^mi^faBa *M^^Jk^,L.jefryfiRfaty^.PjWfawerrri^ ^«saio.uy

mrmfffuwtrv
ST CATWresaa a » ease* w.

hSIfarid'PUW mum.bam Were ye« ;

"inenT____-___ _ _ ,. «• Slaediek you hww fal.Jfa gasmen the
great «anew ef oar bourn. Our dear, ear parfait 
MkrgadelUrm, hspafamly aad fnrerer,—and this
man «he loves ie young Rob Drummond.’ '''

I listened with i trieuse interest. Now I could in- 
' if the'expression of MamN’s face wMchk

>' ‘'' 1 ''î

uiiristitti replied io a benl votes : 
utHsi thsitmaa hSn ièa «euld po« brip.it,’

’Then, by Heaven, I would marry her ?’ I cried, 
iting at that moment everything but the ab-*tM mr&t m cbri»ioq

»> lo .e me, ee power should present toy go*-
ffl.

She looked for a raomoot iota my tdaaleg eyes. 
The expremteo there caused her faeete flush, her 
lipe far eee mcismat hi tmrnk!s,, ;le«faef ipelslMh» 
euesl haffe med ewr aouHn all Re flhaebig hfaser 
glyphs* of pmsioti.sad loitsi. Eapsoiieg faetafalyi 
t tarnsdite the wiadow tor a. nscemm, and whoa 
set tabs'loo Isa* al me she sari oily the reSt 

rior of a man of the world.

Wo.: ei eunffto gnihuammci') sill lqrao liliw vIasiî *

THE LONDON AND LANfiASHtHS,
iXni-rtlTr leiH/I/v Lvtotis .fifauoinq iiuUTifl^ dAi tu,

■HH-nteMl
,iIqa'^ )IuT vfv h/zü/a

LAN6ASHWS,,:
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fTfl siU ty.h ! uo-'eidLoli t '!
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inmiodrUiU uM«* I*|--------------- - „------
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Ses Sri. Whose, J MesRdd'ffaase, rllit Oflke, and Temperance Sourit» haie Wm etantOrihul As emu 

•fact wi*many these nad riaunad Sfathlbllele.tie-rirtnltyijnbitsaalso any quanutv sf aH hinds «amber «at hsWd 
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buck aa strike from weahaeu, or deWftty, attd these tshe 
fad want of energy, ,hetdd at once hare recourse to th-, 
Pdlesae they famedtawlr purify the Mood, and ectiag me» tiu -rin-vring tdhiagleeetiigtb and vL, to tWTj.^ 
io yoyaff psaton# eetermg into womanhood, witb a derena,* 
mentof thefanetiSm, and to motbets at the turn of lifrj U.Î* 
Pin* will W meae eriracuci, in correcting the tide of lise this 
may bwon the tuna. Yeung and eldnriy men sugkr in afaaa. 
U« manner et the same periods, when there is always damn:
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Disorders of Children.
If Uses* Pill* be need aceortUng to ffu pruned diiwtiowtr 
an* the Uintipeat rubbed over the regieu of the kMneye, ee 

‘7 «* utU is forced into mens, it will penman 
nd cermet any rirrengimstu of tiieir organs, 

the affliction W atone oe gravel then the Oinenenr 
be rubbed into the neck ef tb» Sladder, end e few 

day» wdl conriw the udfarer that the e*ket af thme two m- 
aiedie*la aatoeiehiag. ,

Disorders of the Stomach
Asa theaoweemof the deadliest maladies. Their effect «

^Kafeh^-rij^r ass
ri the upvratioo of the Pilla? They oleear the bull* ri

bs brer, bring the telased er inrfaud etenuch Wm a 
- - coadititm, aad aetiag thsough the earn
apeu the Mood i tarif change tiu Mit of the <
■chneei to health, by erwusaga faikatriai 
son* egret upon all i|s»art» aad faauinris
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